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TURK RULE BROKEN

IN VILAYET OF

Armenians Victorious in Re-

volt for Freedom After a
Month of Fighting.

MISSIONARIES GIVE AID

Amrrfe-a- a Miion Hevontea Tars-- '

lor Ta-rkls- bans la ttaal Ca-aooai- lt:

Victor .etabllsli

lit II Uorrnntcal.

VAX. Turkish Armin:. July
'urre.pn4ara of tha Associated
It... Tna -- year reign of tn
Turk haa bun brou;nt to an end. 'or
In. (ir.irat at in both the town
anl vilayet of Von. It I M loos"'

in. tiy cutrf-- i to dot this correspond-
ed a voruina from "Turkish Arme-ii.- ';

at in. eame time It l a question
wn.trt.r g may yet be considered an
In.l.p.nJ.nt state or bIMr It will be
h.iwkJ by Kuaala. A foundation of
Armeuiaa autonomy baa ba laid,
trntiver, by trie n.m!ni of one of the
Armmun leaders. Aram. who was a
former supervisor of schools. ! civil
coitrnor and tba establishment of a
lrvt. tonal administration.

The vilaret of Van ha an area of
about li. xiuaro mile, with a pop-nutio- n

of sevcras hundred tbousand.
Tfta story of tha revolt, by which Tur-
key baa lost control of this ancient
r. on. has not hitherto been told with
much fullness, and even now their
freedom muit be discounted by thep. biUty of the Turk' return.

The orieln of tha revolt, of count. I

found in the hereditary dtcord between
the raves and rellalons of Van. but the
norming of the Armenian wa more
spertn ally due to the conduct of Je.
dett By. the Turkish liovernor-Gen- -

ral of the vilayet of Van. In demand-m- a

Armrnian recruit to the Turkish
rau.e and In the severe measures he
took when these recruits were not
forthcoming.

amm Reerwlta Isessaadea.
Purina i fie Turkish mobilisation the

Armenians were sincled out to do me-

nial work, and were not well fed.
Jcvletl Key. who Is a brother-in-la-

of Knver Pasha, the Minister of War.
mcl at nrt disposed to peace, but

wh-- he returned from the Turkish
frt.nt he suddenly demanded 30 ad-

ditional Armenian recruits.
Threat la Made.

TrnuM. first arose between the
sturdy Armenian mountaineers of Sha-ij.- it

and thnr Kurdish nelahbors.
J.T.Itt Hv then said that If the Ar-

menians of Van stirred he would make
an end of the race throuehout the em-

pire. There wa. shortly war between
Armenian and Kurdish villagers. The
Armrftin leaders counseled patience
an. submission, and Jcvdett Bey

Ishkan and three other revo-lutioni- st

to undertake a peace mis- -

i..r to Sh.iturK. IH the way they
were treacherously murdered, by or-

der f Jcvdett Hj. as the Armenians
assert.

on April it Jcvdett summoned Vre-tna- r.

another Armenian leader, for a
".inference en.t bundled him off to

Aram barely escaped sets-tir- e

The Armenians, now aware of
Jrlett' h.ttle Intentions, declared
their inability to supple recruits.
Nut offered and aradual Payment
of evemption charces for th remainder.

tr. C. 1: I'ssher and E. A. V allow,
ef the American mission, accepted the
futile office of Inlerceseor. Jevdett

obdurate, be would put down re-

bellion at all costs.
lewlllltle Are Bewwa.

lln.tilitte. bea-a- April at dawn
Tlirie and cannon lire were opened from
five strong positions on the old town
or busine... center, and on the Arme-
nian residence quarter, called the Gar-
den... as everv bouse I. partly el

nv vineyards and orchard, fly
evening hou.ee were aftra In all direc-
tion.. Fifteen Armenian riflemen, re-
in : or . -.- 1 at time, br l youths armed
with pistol, or hand arenadea. manned
se houses connected b
trenrhe. and mud walls.

Amm'inl'ton wa. siifr, but fro-f.o- or

Menae.lan Kffendl. frea-- of the
Niirmil svhne-- and a graduate of Tale
J.-h- f field vriool of rleverlv

-- an formed such rhemtcala as were at
bond an.l manufactured emnkelesa and
hurh powder, while mechanic turned
brass cartridge ne!!. Menaestan's
hev- - band heartened Hie fiKbters with
ronttr. nal music. Women and children
e.rrled ammunition and food and
water Fourteen-year- . 0U1 Xevllle I s.
h-- r and h's recently ors.niied boy
eroute did heroic service In extinguish-h- e

flre rer-ortl-n and carrying sick
Snf wotimled and enforcing sanitary
regulations among ea American refu-
gee, w h were overcrowding tha mis-
sion.

tltaaUaaesea AM Mek.
Ml the American mlionariee aorkad

rraselea.lv and effe-tlvelv- . Miss Caro-
line -- !livan organised and took charge
of a hospital annev for raswf of
meeate. Ml Oertrude Bosers and
Mi.- - r:!.tt"etr er helped Mia.
p.m.l. u; rintendent of t opl taU

.'c-- e there were alwave li patient
for a capacity. Mr. Yarrow
ii'harged a mullif'ide of administra-

tive iulie. assisted h Mr. Varrosr
and Mrs J ". IU.nol.ls. tne veteran
of trie station. Iiavinc ltve.1 there tl
Vers althont elachenlng energy or

Besides thea there wera. as
ariarer of V-- dangers and toll of the
a'ege. tNe eisM children of the t ashen
an! Yarrow, and li Kn.pt. a visitor
from trie lltttie mission.

In srite of the day and night nt

from tle Inipoatrg fortress
t!o. k. sn Isolate.! crag rising sheer
from the flat plain Immedatelv

the town, the handful of Ar.
men an. remained there, cut otr trom
th.tr fel'ow. be the Intervening Turk-- j
t.n sardrns. and ahortly captured some
or rrte i"ri lur. fci.-- T ... "".'.their ir.tif.it

At tie end of two weeka a runner
Ar. letch. tie eecond largest town

of the viiaset. brotirht Mil that the
soiernor ha 1 butchered all the male

nd many of the female Inhabitants and
he alone bad escaped His story

the Armepians to a new fury,

rod la Dramatic.
provision, an.l ammurtion were run-ri- n

low when came with dra
matic eud'lennes On May IS and I'!
all the ve.aels in tie harbor sailed
a. roe. the I.as.e of Van with families
..f Turks .and. to maek the coming
Turkish retreat, a more furious can-
nonade waa bea-un- . the American mie-l..- n

at la.l became the tarset. In
two days rta'f a hundred shells fell
tn the eomp-mn- one little Armenian
girl being killed. At sunset May 1

lie l.rce barraik.. from which an
led fire had been trained on tha

American mis. Ion. diegorced Us garri-
son, who were seen to ride away
., r.'es tha farther hills. The Armen-
ian rushe.1 the la.t poeitiona of the
T irka. ivlul nf h barrscks. and set
tiem afire, killing nnsl of the feeble
ltirn.nl of tie garrison

Tlr-- e followed a wild night of fren- -
.i rejoicing and Incendiarism. The

Ta'k.-- h garden cityod town and the
went uk m smoka Half of Van. one
of tie rretnest cities of Asia, beca oe

XhaspUaatioti at laa Turkish re--
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Amost Give-Awa- y Prices Are Necessarily the Means to Accomplish the Shelf-Emptyin-g ofAll
Odd Lots, Broken Lines and Surplus Stocks and That s the Punch Were Giving to Our
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Introducing to You Today Our

New Hair Goods and Beauty
Shop and Manicuring Parlors

Which Are Proving a Revelation to Portland Women

Ru.slan

aaalnst

new shop you find convenience
luxury been this

The completely with latest and most
approved sanitary appliances, beautiful

Beauty finest
handled

there
possible comfort.

offer
secured,

Advice Important part

Latest Kanlnaaeat. Dependable Merchandise. F.mprrt Attend- -
New Building. Klflh Floor, asla, With "I'eraoaal bervlee' Mroagly Kmphaalird.

Your presence respectfully requested at a
lecture be given by

Mrs. Evelyn Fletcher Copp
of Boston

in the Music Room, Sixth Floor, New Building

Friday, August 20th
at 4:00 P. M Subject:

"Teaching the Child Think Express Itself
in Terms of Music"
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100 SILK PETTICOATS.
VERY SPECIAL AT $1.98

Good taffetas and messalincs, very splendid assort-

ment color.. flared rufne style and shown
lengths. Exceptional $1.08.

WASHABLE PETTICOATS.
WERE $1.00 AND $1.50, NOW

Ginghams, crepes and seersuckers. Fine lot colors, all sizes
and lengths. Very good styles and grades.

Less 25-- All Our
Fine Hammocks
Sot Many But Enough!

This includes entire re-

maining stocks of Vudor and
Hohfeld makes, woven and knit,
with and without attached pil-

lows. A good assortment of
colors and designs; regulation
sizes.
UNDER THIS REDUCTION

AMMOCKS 11.50 ARE JO CO

HAMMOCKS THAT 11.00 ARK J2.98
HAM WERE 11.50 ARE

wu-v-son
llMMOCKS THAT WERE ARE JOV' "NOW
HAMMOCKS THAT WERE I..O0 AUEJI CQ
NOW
HAMMOCKS THAT $.S0 ARE I

WT.VW
HAMMOCKS THAT IT.iO ARE CO!.NOW
HAMMOCKS THAT ERE IS.00 ARKJC
NOW

Tesaswrarr Aaaea. Mala Floor.

,.t on Majr If In person
ef Varten ami Armenian volun-

teers, followed a

"what Armenian revolutionary
leaders alii with their
remain, to be seen. Urae, error. haTO

b n commuted.
The m.ss.on.rle. h. "

their aorh. They are takma-- t.o
for or Kusalsn annext-lio- n.

which many Armanlana perfer
autonomy.

Soldiers Smitten by Bres,

OWEXSBOKO. Ky- - Aue. 11. Tha
Third Kealment. Kentucky National
tiuartt. a decisive defeat In the
battle of Bon attacklna
army r--n made up of Klrst ami
sx-om- ) Rtmrot. Purln battle
eeveral of soldiers thouabt that
lhar had by shells

TT1E MORNING 19. 1915
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REMOVAL SALE
During Its Last Days
It's Biggest Bargain Opportunity We've Presented to You.
Others Realize This Is Evidenced Thousands of People Are

Thronging Store Every Day.
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Men's Pure Silk Shirt
Prices Take a Big Tumble

Disposing Very Fine a Hurry!

Colors as quiet as a Rainy Sunday
as "jubilant" as a Mardi Gras.

fact, colors in a near-rio- t vari-

ety without a "jarring" com-

bination, matter critical
might in searching color dis-

cord. Fifth-stre- et windows.

These Silk Shirts in assort-
ments, which without duplicate at

prices and we know that when
Portland see them, they

accord in proclaiming this great-
est sale Shirts of season.

Silk Shirts at $3.65
Formerly Were $5.00 and $6.00
season's popular patterns, as

in and lavender,
and

to Fit and workmanship of
guaranteed perfect.

Save on the Cost of a
Petticoat Today!

Regrouping a Great Variety Splendid Garments
at Economy Prices Cleanup

Last petticoat rather a despised garment.
Now, with bouffant styles, a necessity.

But fact us you some very bargains
this sale clearing-u-p for mer-

chandise and lighten the
season's best selection reduced

SILK PETTICOATS, THAT WERE $5.00, NOW $2.95
different the best the taf-

fetas. Jersey guaranteed Mostly
nearly represented.

went

in

and
and

"EPPO" SATEEN PETTICOATS,
WERE $2.25, NOW

pleated scalloped
Big selection colors, last season's

any remain,

WASHABLE PETTICOATS,
VERY SPECIAL,
quality. gingham and seersucker, of

and Narrow styles,, suitable for wear.
Floor,

Trunks for Very Little Money
Because Stocks Must Reduced Before We Move

"cleanup" sale is an absolute necessity you know we
want to the NEW.

carefully and your mind they'll not linger
here put mem
THREE STEAMER TRUNKS. (111
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Temporary Fifth

Oregon Rich, Juicy Freestones
Several hundred boxes sale at price as long

as any remain. Buy them now for canning needs.
The Crawford is recognized as of best peaches for canning

we're offering carefully the right size
preserving. average

consider it best not take phone orders for peaches, for it's
policy to exactly the box select.
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PREPARE FOR WAR

Special Relief Society Would Have
All in America Sec Xced.

NEW YORK. Aug. 8. The Special
Relief Society, of which Mrs. William
Alexander is president, announced re-

cently the beginning of a campaign "to
arouse women of America to a full
realization of Immediate preparedness"
for war. Several members have offered
the use of their Summer homes to the
Government for hospitals. A list of
sewing clubs to prepare need-
ed in the field, Is being prepared. Lists
of volunteers for war relief work and
nurses available for field and hospital
work are being completed.

A lasued by the
sayi that "If war Is ever to come the
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Filled From This
and Our Ads

received three of
date publication.
us quantities are
or are a hurry. grive
our the
same privilege of buying;
our ads as who live

the
Should you in askany to call personal

shopper, who will conduct you to
as many of the seventy-fiv- e

as you choose.
is no for

Today Two Lots

single

Fancy

WOMEN

garments

Silk Shirts at
Formerly Were $8.50 and $10.00

of crepe de chine, the favorite material this sea-

son. is the very best quality, in a great range of
including the popular black and white and

fancy stripes. They're custom-mad- e shirts, which cer-

tifies best fit and workmanship.
Temporary Annex, First Floor

Today Begins Our Great

3 -- Days' Sale of
"Hurt Goods"

A Semi-Annu- al Event of Slightly Damaged and
Shopworn Housewares Are Be

Let Go at Prices A re But

A Mere Fraction
of the Original Cost

We have held "Hurt Sales" before, but never one
of this magnitude, in going ourenormous
stocks of crockery and housef urnishings, prepara-
tory to moving into new building, we nave un-

earthed quantities of splendid merchandise that
we are classing as "hurt," though in some cases
the damage is very slight,

But if it is not absolutely PERFECT it goes this
class, has appraised as and ticketed at
unbelievably low prices for IT MUST GO.

All desirable merchandise, things need every day in the
home and In the sale are

Glassware Chinaware Earthenware Novelties
In the Temporary Annex, Fourth Floor

Tinware Graniteware Nickelware
Aluminumware Enamelware

Wash Boilers Wash Baskets Wash
Temporary Annex, Third Floor

No phone .orders. No deliveries on less
$1.00 purchases.

You May Buy Peaches Today at Only 49c a Box
Crawfords,

Pore Food Grocery, Basement, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

AND YOU OUR

DUPE

society

instinct di-

rects that women, should be pre-
pared defend American ideals lib-
erty, peace honor."

WIFE RESCUER

Husband's Fine Paid in Return
Preventing Her Suicide.

PASSAIC. Aug. Mrs. Michael
Blana. Dayton avenue, her
husband the City Court

charge cruelty. Judge Thomas
Costello reconciled them. mo-

ments after they the building Mrs.
Blana attempted suicide by leaping
the path Erie train
the Jefferson-stre- et crossing.

husband, babe arms, pulled

Out-of-To- vn
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where limited
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that been "hurt"

you
laundry.
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than

BOTTLEHAIR
FREE

to the first 100 persons whp
are troubled with falling hair
and who will individually
send their names in writing
direct to the de-

partment of this store. The
Tonic will be the ?1.00 size
bottle. Write today if you
haven't already done so.

DEVELOPING PRINTING THAT WILL PLEASE BY EXPERT, FORMERLY WITH THE EASTMAN CO.

bumblebees.

"SORCERESS"

statement

SAVES

recently

passenger

All

TONIC

advertising

her from the tracks and saved her from
death. Mrs. Blana a day or two later
had a chance to return the compH- -

Michael was arrested on a charse of
stealinir woolens from the Botany niill
He pleaded guilty and was fined
He sat in a cell, weeping, when his
wife rushed Into court with the neceo-par- y

$10 and Michael was released.


